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1401.
l<Vb."2H. Commission to Willia.m Rikhill,William Makcnade,John Colpeper and
r tnn" lrl • the she

rill*

a.nd t he esc heat or in the count v of Kent to enquire into the petition

o| Julian late the wife of Robert IValknapp.'
chivaler,'

conc'ei'nin^ t he
niM.nors of

\\'

\ -<\}\\ resha m and Seintlviiire.co. Kt^nt((is oil />/'• H>0.1()1).
J^yK.

llv'' ()- Commission to hldmund de Pole, William Castelacre, Thomas Priour,

lo his castle of Cambridge at Chesterton. Milton. Histon. Cotenham.
tint, ton, ! jandheche a,nd Waierheche, hunted (herein and earned off hares,
rabbits, pheasants and partridges.

March 11. Commission to John Prax, serjeant at arms, !o arrest John Pape,Westminster. Herman Nettel, Richard Colhrook,'synkvll.llans. Yoytynand Hnllester
a,nd hnii;( them before llu> km-rand c'ouneil at \\ (^stinmsler \vith all
spciMl. ByC.

Maivh 1J. (1ommission of over and terminor to Jolin Mai'khani. lln^h de Shirlev,
\\ rstniiusi.i'r 'clnvaler/ NKholas I jMn!;vford,

'
cluv;iler,' Nicholas Mnn^umrv,

'chivaler,' Vci^r d^ la. Pole and Thomas Fohambe on comjilaint bv
Walter Mount, 'chivaler,'

that Alnered di> Lattlu^huryand William
Tuttobury,prior of l\ipp\ n!-;don, and others broke a wen1 latelyerected in
birf several fishery at \Yelymvton. co. iKM'hv,and the pales, instruments

and engines li\(»d in it and cut. them into small pieces and lished in the

1400 lishery and carried
oil'

tisli and otluM1 ^omls. For l^O.s.paid in the hanaper.

Hcc. 7- ( 'Oinmission to William (jascoi^iu\ rlohn (\)kayn, John Ixochefi^rd,
VNi'shniustrr.f ch iV;1 |(«r,' shenlV of Lincoln, and John de la La,unde to entpure into the

petition of Robert Starchf, clerk, and Nicholas (iascoi«jne that whereas

Uiey Nyen* bitely siMsed of the manor of r>ylvn^bur^h of the enfeoiVment

of \\'illia,m Marmyon, 'chnaler,'

and t>f all bis hinds in Broun to the

effect that theyshould
enfcot'l'

Thomas,sometime earl of Kent, deceased,
and Alesia his wife of the same and this onfeoiVment was not made and

they continued their seisin until they were expelled by John Asphon,
clerk, and John Parant, serjeant Jit arms, by pretext of an inquisition
taken before these latter by \irtue of letters patent of the km;;, bv which

it was found thai the said enfeon'ment was made to them in the form
afonvaid and that Thomas, bile earl of Kent, deceased, son of the said

carl, received the profits of the premises at the time when he rose in

insurrection and before,justice may he done to them. l>yp.s.

1401.
I'Vb.t>S. Commission to William Brenchesley, Robert Oxenbrigge, Thomas

\Vostiunistor.Oxenbri;r;re,Thomas Kcmys, William Marchant and the sheriff and the
escheator in (he county of Sussi^x ti> iMi(|iiin» into the petition of Julian
late the wife of Robert Bealknapp,

'chivaler,'

conc(Tniii!r the manor of

Knell and J)Q acres of land and ;'>Us. ivnt in P.ekkele, i-o. Sussex ((/s ,>?/

/». UiO). |;.v K.

Aln,rcli,r). (1oninir; ion of over and terminer io William Tbirnyni:, Nicholas
^Vr .tnnii -I,T. Slrilley. John Leek, llu",h Anseley, Jolm Markham. Thomas IVkeryn^,

Thomas NtMiton and Kobert Tirwliil on complaint by John Bolynbrok

that Ko-er Abbot, John Mite Welle. Kobert Cust, John Iconic, John

llamond,riiilipSfjinnewell. IJobert Abbot. Thomas Kohertesson (initeson,
Thomas Porter,Ro^er de Isnanie and others broke his close at Ponnbam,


